BRUNCH
$27.99 INCLUSIVE

Bottomless Bloody Marys, Screwdrivers, Mimosas, Coffee, Sodas and Fresh Orange Juice

Start with our Fresh, oven hot rustic bread and your choice of:
Vanilla yogurt parfait with dried fruit and granola*, farm fresh fruit salad, or our mixed green salad

Steak Frites
Award-winning Culotte steak & hand-cut fries with our secret sauce

Medium Rare’s Famous Benedict*
Steak and portobello mushroom hash accompanied by "the perfect poached egg", topped with our secret sauce hollandaise and hand-cut fries

French Toast & Sausage*
Our house specialty 24 hour soaked French toast recipe, and local artisanal sausage

Steak & Eggs*
With "the perfect poached egg" or our house scrambled eggs and hand-cut fries

Egg Frites & Sausage*
Three perfectly poached eggs or our house scrambled eggs, hand-cut fries and local artisanal sausage

Also Available
Espresso ☕ Cappuccino ☕ Cafe Latte ☕ Herbal Teas

Cleveland Park
3500 Connecticut Ave. NW

Capitol Hill
515 8th Street SE

Bethesda
4904 Fairmont Ave.

Arlington
3601 N. Fairfax Dr.

MediumRareRestaurant.com
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
DESSERTS

$9

Grandma’s Apple Pie
with vanilla bean ice cream
tarte aux pommes grand-mère à la mode

Double Chocolate Fudge
Three Layer Cake*
le gâteau aux deux chocolats

House Specialty
Hot Fudge Sundae*
le sundae maison, sauce au chocolat chaud

Six Layer Carrot Cake*
le gâteau à la carotte aux six étages

Key Lime Pie
tarte au citron vert

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.